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RANCH OF TEXAS COTTON CO-O-P. ASS'N FOR LITTLEFIELD

w

0. Moser, Vice Presidentof The

NationalOrganization AddressesBig

Gatheringof InterestedFarmersHere

That a branch weigMns ""d "lnw- -
L' nflten of Ihc Texas Cotton co-o-

Itatlve associationTaswell assuredin
Littlefield was the result of a mass
sting held In Littlefield Friday of

ut week when C. 0. Moser, vice
resident of the American Cotton

nssocintton addressed
tore than 700 businessmen and farm

i at two meetingsheld In the Palace
kratrc that day.

first meeting was held In the
orning and attended principally by
msincss men. while in the afternoon

the farmers come in from all sections
the county to learn more of the

mw Government system in stabilizing
tricc3 and assisting tho raisers of
Itcey staple in obtaining a fair and
quitnble proce for their yearly raised

product.
For several weeks Dnst Littlefield

md Lamb county have been working
toward accruing such a branch office
ft this noint. and two weeks aeo a
delegation of citizens from this city
met Mr. MosQr In Fjainvlew where

were given him that such an
ciTicc located here would be of great
lervicc to the memberpatronsof the
Texas Co-op- ., and that the citizens of
this (ret inn worn ranriv in hnrV such n
movement with their money fond in
fluence.

Pink Parrish Is To

SupportClint Small In
Race for Governor

Senator Pink L. Parrish. of Lub
bock, has resignedhis candidacy for1

governor of this state in favor of
"Senator Clint Small, of Wellington.
ScnatdrParrish' name was placed on
the ticket' by a numberof his friends
from Crosby countywhile the Senator
was attendinc an international meet--

g of tho Shrine being held in To-nt- o,

Canada
. is an acceptedfact that close
,n nt WVnH Tp nnlit'rct srft
sbSprisedat SenatorParris'h'sac

tion. He had considered making the
race several months ago but at the
end of his consideration announced
flatly that he would not be a candi-

date. His closepersonal andpolitical
friendship for SenatorSmall was also
takeiHnb consideration and friends
of both men felt that SenatorPar-

rish's decision to refrain from run
ning and to support his Wellington

coiieaguc was incvitaoiB,
West Texans,who see in Senator

Small's candidacy an opoprtunlty to
place a West Texan, as well as a
new political figure in the executive
chair at Austin wereexpected to cheer
SenatorParrish's decision. Fear that

the and Small would split West Texas
votes wereboth to make the race was
paramountduring the indecisive,days
and that fear doubtless would have
been realized.
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In order to secure the successful
operation of such a branch office
where delivered cotton irccelvcs corect
weight and classification by govern-
ment experts, it is required that the
guaranty of 15,000 bales of cotton be
made at the rate of 50 cents per bale
charges for such governmentsuper-
vision. The guaranteeis posted in
the form of a nominal contract for
$7,500, Euch being credited with 50
cents for every bale of cotton deliv-
ered for inspection tand weighing.
This contract was readily signed by
citizens of Littlefield and this section
of the county.

J. W. Hammock, field representa-
tive of the Association, presided at the
morning sessionwhile M. S. Hudson,
ot Hale Centerprcslde'd at the aftSR
noon session when the principal ad-

dress was made by Vice-preside-nt

rMosor. P. E. Boson and J. C. Barron
rof Sudan were present, and there.
were a numberof influential citizens
here from Amherst. R. J. Murray and
Garnett Reeves,presidentand publlcr
ity manager,respectively, of the Lub-

bock Chamber of Commerco; A. I;
Hill, editor of the Avalanche Farm
Journal,Lubbock; County Agent Roy
B. Davis, of Brpwnfield, Jim McDuff,
Sep Smith and Will Dun, of Crosby-to-n,

were also among those present.

ROY STONE NAMES NEW
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE

Roy Stone submitted tho name
"Little-Putt-Fel- which was decided
upon as being the best name for the
new putting which C. was not good for his health,
and R. E. Riley have opened on the
south end of Phelps Avenue.

A large numberof selections
turned in!' ng some good ones
from outi cown. "Babc-O-Link-

and "Little Links" were two other
names thatdrew' serious consideration
from the judges, but "Little-Putt-Fiel-

was selected as it contained
the name of tho In which it is

'located and also signifies that it is a
putting course.

Rov Stone wins a which en
titles him to $5.00 worth of playing
on this course.

A large numberattendedthe open-

ing of tho last Thursday
nlght and it has been receiving gooU

patronageeach night since, according
to Manager Grow! A," tournament
will be started In a few days which
will cive all who participate an equal

chance to win a prize, ho" said.

Casesof Hermanand
Son.andK. F. Albrifht
.Heardin FederalCourt

E. W. Herman,Lamb county
was sentencedto ono year in the

penitentiary a $500 fine by

JudgeJas. C. Wilson in ruddock aiv- -.

Isipn of Federalcourt Wednesday af-

ternoon of last week. Herman, to

getherwith his son, Vernon Herman,
was.chargedwith violation of the

Vernon Herman, i lso was found
guilty by the jury 'and assessed n

nuiflshmo'nt of $500 fine. Verdict of

tho jury was renderedafter deliber
ation of almost filgnt noure, me cusu

havingbeen completed Tuesday after--

non at 2:15 o'clock.
Father and were arrested sev-

eral weeks ago by two StateRangers,
Hale and Lubbock county officers
.Y,An n mtil on their farm in Lamb

county, about six miles northwest of

Littlefield resulted in confiscation of
over 300 gallons of whiskoy.

OnSupnddSanUnca,
After cnterlne a plea of guilty

P. AHbright, of Littlefield, form- -

er casnicr.oi we nrai. hvy .h
here,was given a three-yea-r fiUBPnd-o- .l

sentence. Albrlzht was charged

with 'false entry'liUKandllng accounts
ef the bank. "
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Shakespeares plays, worth over $100,000, in the treasure room of the
Boston Public Library.

Loffan Ropers.Bailev CountvGuestPavsHis
Respectsto Sheriff on Taking His Departure

After four hours of patient effort,
using contraptionshe had ingeniously

improvised out of such material us

,could be found inside the walls of
the local countybastile'Logan Rogers

one of the guests of Bailey county,
who was awaiting admittanceInto the
Statepenitentiaryon a charge of pos-

session and transportation of liquor,
YeleTsed'hlmself' fromliis Involuntary
confinement last Sundayevening and
left for parts unknown. i

He wrote a that "stay-- Rogers made his escape,he said, but
course H. Grow ing in jail

were

city

card

course

with

son

Kirk

sohehad decided to leave, andhoped
that no one would icel hurt over his
departure."

The material that was in oper-
ating the levers that lock the door of
Bailey county's hoosegow, consisted
of ma broom, a a piece of half-Inc- h

pipe he removed f rorn the steam
radiator anda twisted strand of elec-

tric wire. Tlyj mirror to the
end of the broom handle served as a
periscope with which ho could peer
into the control box located just out-

side the door, and the strandof wire
doubled and Insertedthroughthe iron
pipe formed a loop on ono end with
which he could operate the safety
levers. One end of tho iron pipe wa3
bent between the bars, enabling him

i to' stand Just inside the' main door,
which placed him almost behind tho

box, and insert tho business
cnu ot tnc pipe in tne dox.

Bailey county boasts one of the
finpst Jails In this section, tho locking
devicesbeingmodernin every respect
but this failed-

-

to bafffe the ingenuity
of Rogers.

According to anotner inmate oi ma
guest rooms, Rogers worked

painstakingly for four hours beforo
he finally succeededIn liberating him

He

INSTALL OFFICERS

Officers of the local Masonic order
were at a meeting Tuesday

night.
Tho following officers were

in the Chapter:H. P., E. S.
K.. F. O. Holes:E. S., H. W.
Treasurer,T. Wade Potter; Secretary
J. T. Street; Chaplain, C. O. Gnflm;
O. H.. R. E. McCasklll: P. S J. W.
'Hopping; M., J. W. Thornton; M, of
First Valo, C. C. M. of bee--

onu vaic, ur. u. u. uiemeuio.
The following officers were.
in the Blue L'odsro: H. W. Wiseman

worshipful master,;1F. O. Boles, senior
waruen: u. u. unuiu. jumw' i 'Tt(.a11r, U. aaaicr, a. vi.
secretary! kov; joe v. unni?, vwu- -

Ulni Mallnrv Rttr. Rnlor ikaCOnt'Dr
CT. C, Cleits, Junior deacon and

With the vetr'family refusing
to wake,any between, lux-n)U,f-

.foeiWtftf W Wd1 iurt--
M

9f2ll kartirulJiV'adoMtlSniJ

after they had been .given their af
ternoon meal, 3:30 ' o'clock,
and ,hadthe door open before
nightfall.
'The other inmate of the pall, being

a very model prisoner, declined an
of Rogers to share thelib-

erty. Rogers, "to 'demonstrate that
he too. was not exactlv raised in
.barn,,politely closed and locked the
door behind him. The otherprisoner
soughtto attract the attention of
passing motorists immediately after

notestating

used

mirror,

attached

control

county

n,

did not succeed
It was not until Attorney

Pat R. Bobo, who sleeps in the Court
House, came in that the escape of
Rocers was known. Tat was attract
ed by a staccato of xylophonic mes
sagesset up by the over the
steam system and immediately
went to the jail to investigate. He
notified Sheriff Douglass, who sent
telephone messagesto various points
in an eiTort to apprehend the con-

vict.
Mr. Bobo also found the note, in

itself a masterpiece, which is repro
duced as follows:
to whom it May Consern
I dont like to stay in Jail and I am
not if I can heln it. I did not get a
Jail Sentence and their is not a law
to me to stay here if I can
get out. 30 days is not bad but 365
is to many for Poor little me.
You nead not hunt for me for I will
be many many miles away when you
Read this. I eot a wife to
and Property to see after, and I can
not do It here, the state Is not

any thing by me here.
My health wont Permit me to stay

in ono place so long.
So Dont Feel hurt

LOGAN E. S. Q.
self. started work- - 'immediately I Muleshoe

MASONS
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Installed
RbwoMS.
Wisemon

Grubbs

Install-p.-1
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possibly
shortly

invitation
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heating

compell

Support
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MALE CHORUS WILL GIVE
PROGRAM SUNDAY A. M.

Tho Male Chorus will render a
song program precedingthe preach-

ing servlco at the First Baptistchurch
Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock.

This chorus consists of 25 to 30
good voices, under the direction of
"Happy" Jordan,with JessMitchell at
the piano, and a real treat awaits you

at that hour.
The services will be broadcasted

over the local radio,asa microphone

has been installed in the auditorium.
A thirty mlnuto rehearsalwill bo

held at the homo of Happy Jordan
Friday evening at 8;45 and all raon
singers arc invited to atteBd.

STORK SPECIAL
'

Born to Mr. andMrs. Wallace Bod--

en, a boy, Juno ivw.
Born to Mm and' Mrs. Slarenec

Davis, who WdVnear"Whltharral? a
boy, June 19th. tj ,, jt

Horn in Mr. and Mrs. Jorsanson,a

CAR OVERTURNS SUNDAY

A near serious accident occurred
Sunday afternoonwhen the car, driv-
en by Burt Lambert, overturned on
South Main street when it struck a
sand nilc, which had been placed be
fore a building now under contsruw
tion, according to reports.

Other occupants of the car were
Welton Lambertand a Davis boy.

Ortly minor bruises were received
by the boys.

New C. C. President
OutlinesWork for Yr.

..
Tuesday's luncheon of the Chamber

of Commerce was held at tho Club
cafe with 25 present. The meeting
opened with the new president,R. E.
McCaskilrs address.

He hastily reviewed the work of the
past administrationand outlined the
work and policies for the next year.
All unfinished projectswill be pushed
to completion, and new questions will
be taken care of as they arise, but
the major work of the Chamber of
Commerce will be putting over a real
farm program. "Build up the farmer,
and the farmer will build up tho
town," was the slogan given by the
president.

Kenneth Hemphill reportedpn pen-

nants and badges. He quoted prices
on both, displaying samples. The
Chamber of CommerceInstructedhim
to place an order for one hundredof
each.

J. W. Hammock, of Sudan, was
next called on for a report of the Cot-

ton Branch office for Littlefield. Ho
reported the office was assured and

.signed up. This cotton
office Is one of tho greatestaccom
plishments for Littlefield tfct has
ever been attemptedand Its real val
ue will show up more each year.

County Agent D. A. Adam gave an
interestingreport on the countywork
and asked the Chamber of Commerce
of Littlefield to give him a budgetof
$75 to pay the expensesof the club
winners In the Littlefield district to

the Statemeet.
In the discussion of an All Plains

Dnlrv Poultrv show. It was the opln- -
,, , - . .

ion of the Chamber to join in with
Slaton and let them pay the expense

of a permanentshow.
J. E. Brannen was appointed pres-

ident of the Good Roads committee,
and Rev. Joe L. Grizzle and Commis
sioner Ellis Foust went to Portales,
today to meet with the Chamber of ... . .

; tn
new road d - . , strcneth.

rectlyy to Portales. !IF 111 -

YC Will ... "
report next Tuesday.

Watson reported that tho

Fourth of July celebration, given by

thn American Legion, would be com

plete and plenty of entertainmentfor
all.

Jenkins, of Lubbock, reported
the Scout movement at Littlefield to

be taking on new interest. The new

Court of Honor is now functioning
nmt with n new scout for
troop 26, they will soon be making

records.
Trades day committee report

ed that nothing definite would be re-

ported next meeting as all

merchants had not expressed tnem-selv- cs

as to the plans that will give

tho greatestreturns. .

Owing to the full program the

presidentdid not appointall the com-mitee- s,

but will this week and report
at the next meeting.

PEYTON OPENS

Pevton Packing Co., this week

Big

opened their hog farm located one-ha-lf

mile cast of Littlefield on State
Klchwnv.

Louis Scott, of El Paso, is in charge

of the business.

SING SONG AT FIELDTON

A Kinir Sonn-- will bo held at Filed- -

ton Sunday afternoonat o'clock.
A numberof singers from neighbor

ing toWhs1 are on trio progranvanda
large crowd is expected to attend.
Many ttlefield people are makfr?

to attend.
r - ,

Road contracts'increase' 124 per

CelebrationTo Be
Staged I n Littlefield
July the 4th and5th

Plans are being formulated and
committees are at work to make the
celebration, which is to be held in

Littlefield, July 4-- b, a success.
The celebration is being sponsored

by the local American Legion post,
and a general committee from that
organization, composedof Joe Wat-

son. Dr. R. M. Walthall and T. L.
Matthews, are at work on arrange
ments, as well as representativesfrom
other organizations of the city.

A program is beingworked out for
the entertainmentof the large crowd
that is expected to attend.

CongressmanMarvin T. Jones, of
this district, will make a speechhere
on the afternoonof the first dajf and
other speakers are expected to be on
the program.

Various kind of entertainment,con-

sisting of races of different kinds,
airplane stunts, parachute jumping,
contests,games, ball gamesas well as
the carnival, which be on the
ground, will be for enjoyment at the
two day affair. A numberof prizes
will be awarded In the'racesand con-

tests.
A, baseball game between Littlefield

and Olton ,nt three o'clock in the af-

ternoonof the first day, has been
scheduled aid plans are being made

tor a game to De piayeu on me aiier-noo-n

of the secondday of the celebra
tion.

A location in the eastpart of town,

lust north of the old Yellow House
demonstration farm, has been.declded
upon.

Everyone .js.askedto bring their
own lunchas a dinner will not be
served on the grounds.

Littlefield Catsto Play
Levelland Here Sunday

Sunday the newly organized Level-lan-d

baseball club will make their ap-

pearance to Littlefield fans.
the past three weeks the Level-lan-d

team has played some the
foremost teams in this section of the

Plains, and havecome to the front by

defeating such teams as Southland,

Tahoka, Hobbs, N. M., and others.
The Levelland "Bears" are confi- -

Aont that thev can Eive the
nlentv to think about the way

been
Commerceand Commissioners that .t tW. chance
city to get a openpd up '

hnnv hlo w...

Joe

Mr.

master

The

before
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will

In
of

in of

of

Guy Berry, former Lamesa hurler
will be found in tho line up. Walter
Evans who has beenseeking a tryout
with the Cats will likely be the other
mound artist. If the Levellanders
live up to their reputationfansshould

get their money's worm in uus man
Inning affair. Game will be called at
3:00 p. m.

Other games scheduled for July In

Littlefield:
Olton vs. Littlefield, July 4th.
Sudan vs. Litlefield, July 5h.
Memphis vs. Littlefield, July 13th

and 14th.
Julv 27th. 28th and 29th, the Cats

will go to Roswell, and Artcsla, N. M.,

if presentplans materialize.
9
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2J-- 2 CLUB HAS OKING

Several members 'and additional
vcsU:rihe B? club, with Mrs.aagcsas chaprone,enjoyedan out-uB- ff

Wedncsdy of last week, when
"Jey mTcnt Lubbock where they

show, went in swim--
, tnu piayeugoil.

-- z? pafty was composed of Misses
!i"Wharton. Winifred Willis.AZy iy Varner. Eunice Smith. Ina

OleSfe Wharton, Eleanor Hodges, the
inc, Mrs. Hodges and Frank

:igcE.

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

Money advanced to take
up present notes. More

a money advanced. Pay
ments reduced. See me
for quick action.

A C. J. NORTON
301.2 Myrick Building

J Pie 202, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

J

Hail
Comes Without
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It's betterto Be safe

thansorry.
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PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The ladies Auxiliary of the Presby-
terian church met Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. E. A. Dills, at her home,
with 15 members and twq visitors
present.

The program was given by the
Junior Endeavor of the church and
the Scripture and prayer were given
by Mrs. Speck.

Those taking part in the Medical
mission pageantwere: James Smith,
EarncstlncCundifT, Alice Lynn Street
Kathleen Brewer, Fredda Charles
Bills, Ida Joe Brewer, Frank L.
Hodges, Sonny Wharton, and Ruby
Joseph.

ROTARY CLUB MEET

Tho Rotary club held it's regular
weekly luncheon Thursday at the
Methodist church with 26 members in
attendance.

E. A. Bills was in charge of .the
program and special musical numbersI

were given by his daughters,Misses'
Laura Virginia and Fredda Charles, I

also by tho Rotary sextet, composed!
of H. F. Brown, J. W. Halo,-- E.' A.

'

Bills, Pryor Hnmmons, J. C. Hllbun, i

and Ross Mayhcw. ,

Foreign trade fell oft $500,000,-00- 0

in first quarter.

TM55"'

LITTLE-PUTT-FIEL- D

NOW OPEN
The new miniature golf course on the south end

of PhelpsAvenue is now openand solicits your pat-
ronage. Come by in the eveningand play a round
or two. You will enjoy it

Qualifying rounds of a handicap tournament
will start Saturday the 28th. Match play to start
Sundayevening,July 6th. Valuable prizes to the
winners and runnersup in the men's, ladies, and
juvenile matches. 5 qualifying rounds at regular
prices and match play roundsFREE.

OPEN SUNDAY EVENING AFTER CHURCH

Little-Putt-Fie- ld

C. H. GROW, Manager,

go through another

a Westinghouse

It's like slopping out the sunt into
the shade wlwn you turn on your
WestinghousoFan. What difJVronce!
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and
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HAVE SLUMBER PARTY

The club enjoyed slumber
party Friday night in the basement
of the Presbyttcrian church, with
Mrs. S. as chapcrono.

Thosepresentwere: MissesMildred
and Ina Belle Wharton, Winifred Wil-

lis, Eunice Smith, Eleanor Hodges,
Laura Virginia Bills, Sue Brannen,
He,len Rumback, and guests were:
Misses Wilma hnd Mildred West,
of Princeton.

Lasky to produce foreign language
talkies in France.
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SOUTHWESTNEWS I

J. A. Wit2schkc and family took

dinner Sunday with George Hamwa

and family,
0. L. Schlottmnn and family spent

last Sunday with J. U. Kcitman and

family.
V, It. Gcistman and family, O. L.

Schlottman and family spent Sunday

afternoon with J. M. Schcucr and
family.

Fronle Yohncr spent Sunday after-
noon with the Schcucr girls.

Misses Lucille and Hose Schcucr
spent last Tuesday with Mrs. J. A.
Witzsche.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcsslcr and family

from San Antonio, who has been vis-

iting with her brother, W. K. Gcist-

man and family left last Wednesday

for their home.
Miss Fronic Yohncr entertainedn

number of friends and neighbors with
a birthday party Thursday night June
12. She received many beautiful
presents.

Herman Miller and family spent
Sunday with J. A. Witzsche nnd fam-
ily.

Miss Sullivan from Temple, is vis-

iting with Edna, Leon nnd Dora Gcist-

man this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Gelstmnn visit-

ed Sunday nfternoon with Otto
Green nnd wife.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
. S

Mrs. T. B. Duke was hostessTues-
day afternoon to the ladies of the
Church of Christ.

A very interesting lesson on "Re-
pentance" wns studied and two splen-
did papers by Mrs. S. B. Jackson and
Mrs. T. L. Kimmcl were read.

The class was' glad to have Bro.
Kercheville and wife, of Post, with
them.

Those precsnt were: MesdamcsBill
Collins, It. A. Bigham, Ollic Burke,
C. C. Bccbe, Hallowcll, Sid Pace, S
B. Jackson, T. L. Kimmcl, Jim Etter,
S. L. Adams, Arthur Jnmes, Enloc
Smith, It. L. Majhcw, Crane, R. V.
Armstrong, Edd Bciscl, Miss Inez
Jackson and three visitors: W. A.
Kercheville nnd wife, and Mrs. Duvis,
a sister of Mrs. James.

The class will meet next Tuesday
at 3:30 with Mrs. Kimmcl. Everyone
be there.

LUTHERAN CONGREGATION BE
REPRESENTED AT CONVENTION

".
For the first time since its organi

zation, the Emanuel Lutheran
will be representedat the

Convention of the Texas District of
the Missouri Lutheran Synod, by a
lay delegate, as well as its pastor,

to Rev. Walter J. Lueke. nas--

tor of that denomination here.
The representativechosen was B.

Birkelbach. The convention will be
held at Houston from July 2nd to tho
8th. Between 300 and 400 arc ex-
pected to attend. There will be no
services held at the church here,
Sunday July 6th.

EXTENSION BONDS SOLD

Mayor Combs got a telegram on
Tuesday of this week stating that the
extension bonds for Levelland's sewer
and water had been sold and that the
money was on deposit in Austin ready
for use.

The ditching contractorat Amurillo
has Decn notified and he statesthat
he will soon have his machinery here
and begin work.

This will give access to quito a
number of homes in Lovelland to
modernize, and furnish considerable
umployment. The bonds call for an
outlay of nbout $00,000. Lovelland
Herald.

-- -

HARREL HAS FIRST WHEAT
HARVEST IN FULL BLAST

". '. '.
To J. H. Harrell goes tho honor of

delivering the first load of wheat to
market in Bailey county, when ho
took 04 bushels to an elevator at
Muleshoe receiving $1.00 per bushel
for it.

This week wheat harvest is in full
blast in that county, and it is estimat-
ed 175 cars will be shipped from that
point within the coming 10 days.

OLTON 4H CLUB MEET
".

The Olton 4-- H club girls met Mon-
day, June 23, with Miss Myrtle Bart-let-t,

our sponsor. There were seven
members and two visitors present.

Reports of the work being done
were given and we found that can-
ning has already begun.

The noxt mecing will be held with
Miss Mashburn at tho Homo Econom-
ics cottage, Monday, July 14.

All members aro urged to bo pre-
sentClubReporter.

Another safe hnt I ttmt th. i..u.
she is at petting In a rumble scat the
less account she will be at cooking In
me Kiicnen.

BUILD WALK TO SCHOOL

ContractorH. T. Denton is this

week finishing the contractfor side-

walks to be built from the Tost oflko

to the school center,, which will lift

of

out of the mud

months.
TUn n.i,iiiu nw nuiit

1;000 feet nnd will bo greauVI
clntcd by travel
tnat direction.
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( Our PRICES are
I Uniformly Low as the

I QUALITY of

I Oar Godds is

Uniformly

j High
Quality comes firit at our itore, for Qul

E ity if of prime importance where foodituffi
2 are concvrnetL Comider this when
E puring our pricei and be anured that our

price are bated ONLY on quality good.

I B&M CASH GROCERY & MARK!

1 WE CLOSE
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TRY OUR

REFRESHING

SODAS
TO KEEP COOL

winter

Step into our storeany time and try one of our de-

licious and refreshingIce CreamSodas.
Theyare different. They'll help to keepyou cool !

ALL KINDS OF OTHER DRINKS

GRAND DRUG STORE
PHONE 127,

"SERVICE UNEXCELLED"

fflcPi

TEXAS

SPECIALS

IatluYMr

GROCERY

We are organized to safeguard
funds, to assist in saving, to

various transactions,to capitalize
credit, to with about

ness,and to in many other ways.

be with our service.

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

It CostsYou Money To
StayAway From

OurStore
Don't take our word for
it in and prove the
truth this statementfor
yourself. will always
find our prices just a little
lower than elsewhere at
all times.

H0UK& PAGE
LITTLEFIELD.
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-- LOWERED RESISTANCE"

rlously doubt if anybody ever
Utract3 msensewncn wnav wc cnu
Lim.. n .(stance" is normal. Mnnv
Igj come In contact with disease
Unj every tiny; uui uccnuse our
jjifi arc functioning normally the
KC.I0US Rcnim u'u unuuiu 10 mm
ring.

flic human digestive tract is slngu--

budt to withstand infections.

ft JttNIIUW JliUUdUljr II1III1UII3 Ul
fcrms, perhaps, in water, milk, raw
titi and other carriers of simple

ncterlaj these arc for the most part
feromptly destroyed by healthy dl- -

titive juices. It is so with domestic
they drink and cat much that

fuimnls; yet healthy digestive fluids
protect them from disease.

The time, however, when diseases

bars

producers hop in and make themselves
at home is when wo are, in general
parlance, "run-down- " from one cause
or another. Overwork is a certain

to the entrance of diesase
germs. This means overloading the
stomach for protracted periods, wear
ing down the muscular system by
heavy toil, and teaiing down the ner-
vous system by constant grind in
these strenuous days. Anything that
taxes the systembeyond Its endurance
invites disease,which rarely appears
otherwise; so that, when we get sick,
we had bettercast about for Just how
we forsook the law of right living.

"Lowered bodily resistance," then,
is a factor in almost all diseasedcon-
ditions. The physician sets in to
"clean house"and to restore health
by systematic rest for the overworked
organs. Unless he can enforce suit-

able rest, he will have a slow recovery
It never pays to go to work too soon
after any Illness.

Overwork overwork 1 It is fool-

ish. A man may tax his bodily resist-
ance In dissipation it is overwork
just the same, though not in gainful

LOANS
ON CITY PROPERTY

EITHER RESIDENCE OR BUSINESS
Low Interest Rate,Monthly or

Annual Payments

LOANS
Your businesswill CTDEET P CTDEET
be appreciated! J1 KEiL 1 & J I KM. I

PioneerInsuranceAgents
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

08

lb 04 1-- 2

Ige. can.27

No. 1 .25

Bob
48 lb.

No. 2 can 10

No. 2 can .15

Red Bean'' Kidney Be"n .10" A Black Eyed Pef, Can

3 .23

employment. He may habitually lose
sleep until his nerves become tired
out; disease sets in, and he wonders
why, Overdoing may be in ploasurc-abl-e

pursuits entirely. If you arc
overdoing quit It beforeit's too late.

WEST PLAINS ASSOCIATION
MEETS IN LITTLEFIELD

One of the largestand most Inspira-
tional meetings ever,held in the West
Plains Association, was that of tho
meeting held Tuesday at the Taber-
nacle UaptiBt church.

A splendid program was rendered
from 9:30 in the morning until 4:00
o'clock in the afternon, wherein some
good points were brought out in dis
cussions.

Practically every church in the as-

sociation was representedwith large
groups of members, estimated at over
200.

At the noon hour, a well apopintcd
dinner, consisting of chicken, dressing
gravy, cream potatoes, tomatoes,
cream peas, lettuce, and iced tea with
ice cream and cake for dessertwas
served by the ladies of the church.

Preacherspresentfor the occasion
were: Rev. J. W. Hembree, Amherst,
Rev. J. E. Moore, Circle Back, Kev.

Cal McGehec, Sudan;F. Booth, Ball-eybr- o

;Rev. E. Morris, Lums Chapel;
Kev. C. F. Joiner, Mulcshoe; Rev.
Grant, Fieldton; Rev. Carl Etheridge,
and Rev. Roy A. Kemp, Littleficld.

j Visiting preachers outside the asso
ciation were: Rev. Matt Harden, Ralls
Kev. Dick, pastorof the First Baptist
church, at Crosbyton, E. W. Lloyd,
Plains, and Rev. T. Wilson, Anton.

Rev. Grant, of Fieldton, who is 75
yearsof age, was the oldest preacher
in attendanceat the association.

This old world would be a much
nicer place in which to li" if all wild
life was confined to the woods and
fields.

M...SYSTEM ST0RE...M
QUALITY FOODSAT LOW PRICES

G...GROCERY GUILD... n
Always theMost of theBestfor the Least .

PRICESFOR SATURDAY

POTATOES

BANANAS, pound

ONIONS, White

APRICOTS, Rosedale

FRUIT SALAD, Libbys

FLOUR

TOMATOES,

Marcelus, . .

PEACHES

PALM(WE,

(

i

New Red 10 lb. 33c
TOMATOES, Fresh lb 09

CABBAGE, lb 04 1-- 2

SPINACH, Libby's No. 2 can .14

Libby's .

White, ExtraHigh
Patented,

PEAS,

WAPrn

CORN, 1ft'2 can

. . .33

: . .11

in
Can

Whole Gram

$1.55
OATS, MothersChina pkg.

RICE KR1SP1ES,pkg

MEAL, Quaker, pkg 11

HillsdaleTable
packed Syrup

Large
mc

BORAX, Washingpowder Ig. .25

France is said to be the only big There Isn't much more that science 1 '.. - "

nation without a rational sport. They J can do for the modern kitchen, unless SnrtVho can remember when HostYv
to most of their fun out oMt would be Inventscem get to an electric can-- palmAparilla or St. Jacob's-- fffl would

gouging the tourists. opener. I put thX farmer's barn fust in o-- t u

41 CONORS
Celebrates its Conquest K
America's GreatestMotor Classic!

ir$E2rcZ3 '&yn- - T : mSiST'' M

GERM-PROCESSE-
D is the First Stock Motor Oif

to "place" in INDIANAPOLIS SpeedwayRaces!
. . . . Now PENETRATIVE LUBRICITY Proves It's
Worth in the Terrific Punishment of Racing Motors

Dac Evsns, driving a one hun-
dred twenty-tw- o cubic inch
front drive Miller Special,
placed tixth out of thirty-eig- ht

starters.Evant added lets than
one-ha- lf the amount of oil
usually consumed in the aver-
age racing motor, in five hours,
twenty.four minutes, fifty-fo- ur

secondsof driving, at an
averagespeedof 92.57 miles per
hour.

More than one hundredand sev-
enty thousand cheering,excited
people, Friday, May 30, saw CON-
OCO do something that no other
stock oil hasever done before! . . .
saw CONOCO'S claims for the
sensational new Germ-Process-

oil verified beyond the shadow of a
doubt . . . saw the su-

preme test applied to
America's newest oil.,
law Germ - Processed
oil "place" among the
leadersof the Indian-
apolis Race . . . saw
CONOCO ictorious

D

greatslx-cylind-cr

principle be-

comesmore
principle) to

at that
exclusive

advantagesare
all positive facts,

in the domestic oil market ffftfiAW station bearing the CON-- of

the Nation! TOTME OCO Red Triangle!. Yoit
ltv,nJjr2?d"ra,cs' Th!ctTnt..J ncver were told that,

CONOCO to .fjlM any otheroil. were you? Kr-b- nng

the superiority of muo iH u member, Germ-Processe-d a
Germ.Processedoil to your Z1 "?',,!". he first oil that ever
attention in this sensational ,UtCoaocoCtm- - "placed" in this race.
way. At a time when motor- - PrtuudMnirOil. CONOCO has tjroven it .

ists in every of the country claims, confirmed its challenge and
nave oeen ears to
the story of the Germ Process. . .
learning that this is the first funda-
mental improvement in oils since
1901 . . . reading the sensational
disclosuresof motor oil merit fol-

lowing the recentPike's PeakTests
. . . CONOCO, by this masterful
stroke.crystallizes the already wide-
spread conviction, Germ-Process- ed

Motor Oil is the safest oil

v

Driving a Six wantinga Six for
good. Driving a Six simply closesthe
argument.Driving a Six is so different
andbetterthat the miles seem to
repeat, "It's Wise to Choosea Six!"

Try Chevrolet "Step on the
gas" or hunt out some hills or
thread through the traffic. It's all
so smooth and easy in a Chev-
rolet Sixso from lagging,
tremors and
strain that the

than
a
you. You know

once
its

about
again

stock
Now

section
lending willing

that

means

the Six.

free

Th Coothor Coup '365

Th Sport Roo4itr555

for every-da-y driving
in twenty-seve- n mil-

lion cars.
For the Germ-Processe-d

oil used in this
race was the same
stock oil that you can
buy at any service

justified
value

would reduce
operating better
lubrication

Triangle

CONOCO
GEkM

PkOCSSD
IACMOTOR OIL

JbrEconomicalTransportation

riversof Sixes
neverwantLass!

'405

You definitely Jedtheseperformance
advantages Chevrolet You

high value typified beautifuT
Fisher Body scores of advanced
engineering features. And know

fine character Chevrolet
materials,craftsmanship design,..

Come and make Chevrolet
confirm this you. Find
small down payment

terms whichr

PHAETON

Th Cluk Sdn H65

ThS4an
ruj.f c..i.a S734

Th '655 Htndatd)
Truckn Dllvry Chmnlt. tWi
Dtllnry, MM I Vt Ton Chonlt, JIM; JU Ton Choiih
with Co, Moodittr DiUvtry bo

tra). tut.
ALL miCESF. O. B. FACTORY, FLINT,

sign on It?

tit

this requestof you
"If you the life of your

motor, if you your
costs, if you want

than any other oil cm
you, go to the Sign of the 7jA

and askfor . . .

P A k A f F I N

of the Six.
sec by the

and
you

the of
and

the
Six all for out. '
the and east"

on

OR

H75
.

Sport Coup (4vlr whli
Light Stdam

ttUt Tick-u- p

MICI1.

give

you can own tlrlw'
truly modern-automobile.-.

Learn why torus
of thousand
of new buyers
eachweek are
finding it wise to '
choosea Chev-
rolet Six.

It's wise to choosea Sixt
Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet

COMPANY
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V LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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LAMB CNTY LEADER
Aoverxising ratetf gjyenupon application.
No. Enterr.rij i . 1A V." --r- :

tLiuUfl.w.T:: .'r.:"?"5 ?ia74-- .1Z3ia he pst fficc.'.' -- " "ucr me
JESS. fCHELL. .
SubacKh.M i.l .t i,.. .

Aould fcfeCSi-- .i - V..S.l"S!CZ.i .i' uuicc,
J 3 ntcre8t,oc?1writt i , ,
rTu "" ui Ui ,B P""Wednesday noon of path wcdV

erved by the publisher
Advertising that docs not shonr in

issn.
editor

SUBt be m?rket! an advertisement All local advertisementsremaintt this paper for the time specified or until ordered out AH jiotlces,
miUen UOt bv whom nor nhnt nurnnin V.1.,. ...........

admissionfee or otherwise, Is an advertisement"and when sent in for
ryablication must bo paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each Issue printed.

Obituaries,cardsof thanks,and resolutionsof respectwill also be charg-
ed for at the same

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standingor reputation ofay person, firm or corporation which may in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly correctedupon it3 brought to the at-
tention of the publisher.

In case of errors omissions in local or other advertisements,the
publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement

Political Announcements

The Lamb County Leader is auth-

orized to make the following an-

nouncementsfor office, subject to
the Democratic Primary, July 2C,
1930.

For District Judge, 64th District
CHARLES CLEMENTS

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY
C. W. BENGE

For County and DSitriet Clerk:
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. W. (Jnke, HOPPING

For County Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmie) BRITTAIN
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

G. W. HARGROVE

For Tax Assessor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len) IRVIN
G. R. (Bobl CRIM

0. H. BROWN

?!;f!C.J Fr County Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

J. E. (BERT) DRYDEN
HERBERT C. MARTIN

M
'W'fm

being

County

'ForDUu ClerV Lamb Co.
MALLORY W. ETTER

For Superintendentof Schools
CARL G. CLIFFT

MRS. SUSIE C. ROWE
L. D, ROCHELLE

For Commissioner, Precinct4:
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

For Justice of the Peace
Precinct Fourt
J. B. SIKES

For Constable, Precinct Four
H. P. DENTON

FRED HOOVER
J. O. CONNELL

For Public Weigher, Precinct
A. L. PORTER

H. BELL
'k

For Tax Collector
T. L. MATTHEWS

GASTON PATTERSON
W. G. STREET

.

AS FORD SEES IT

C The shortestcut to relief from bus-

iness depression is an intensive de-

velopment of agriculture and manu
facture, with quantity production
from the soil, declares Henry Ford in

recent Interview.
"It is the only way to escapestag-

nation," Mr. Ford says. And resi-

dents of Littlefield and vicinity who
have been wonderinghow long It will
be before we are back to normal will
not find much joy in his additional
statement that "It will take just as
long to get rid of the depressionas it
took to accumulateit He says man-
ufacturers need to keep up the peo-

ple's spirit, and this cannot be done
with talk. It takes action. One ex
penditure now, based on faith in the
future, is worth all the words anyone
can say, "Issuing optimistic state-

ments on hand and lowering
wages on the other won't better
things'' asserts.

"This is no time to lower wages
and "th'ose who are doing ft are hit- -

ct oi marcn a,
. and Publisher

as
" It

for if . I. ..,.
y

rate.

appear

or

v

4

W.

!

a

ono

he

. r--.. --
.

warcMcj, or fail to cet their paper,
uivinR Doin now anu old addresses,
"e solicited. They should be briefly

8nc mu reach this otlicc not later
tvi ,.,, ..i.i .t t .","u" "' "JC"",U "
lt tort n- - vnnn.r.u.. ... u i. t.i

ting their country while it's down.
What we cu!! waste is only surplus
point of new uses. Everything that
and surplus is always the starting
is produced from the soil can be used
for some purpose. Industry has need
for everything the soil produces that
is not used for foodstuffs. Too many
people on our farms believe that
Santa CJouslives in the city. The
thing wc need issome way to educate
people how to get away from the
city. Half the people out of work in
Detroit could find work on the farms."

Boiled down, Mr. Ford's recipe for
making times better is to quit talking
hard "times, and keep at work regard-
less of how much you may be making
at the present moment. In other
words, he arguesthut good times are
not going to stay with the fellow who
won't talk anything else but hard
times.

It may be because she hasused the
proper tooth pastethat the girl in the
ads shows her teeth but that isn't I

thf reason a dog shows his.

i J!'MvM'tM!''.tM'MrM'M'M''M''.'.

! A FOOLISH IDEAKlC. The averageLittlefield motoristhas
long been of the opinion that the
woman driver is not as capable, as
cool ors careful as the man. But
figures 'are beinggiven out, the re-

sult of a recent nation-wid- e survey
,made by Auto clubs, to dispute this
belief.

The report shows that women driv-
ers are involved in only C percentof
auto accidents. Since only one in
every four drivers is a woman, that
means she is entitled to figure in 25
accidents out of every 100. That
she figures in but G out of every 100
shows that she drives, if not with
more skill, then with more care than
the average man. But her critics
will contend that she causesmany ac-

cidents that she doesn'tget hurt in,
but in which someone else is hurt.
And right there is where we aregoing
to side-ste-p the argument.We haven't
any figures to disprove that statement,
and on the face of it there may be a
lot of truth in it.

So, since we have trouble enough
of our own already, we'll let someone
else continue the argument.

(

i

Wonder if, whv speed fiends get
to heaven, they'll keep the repair de.
partmentbusy fixing their broken
wings?

l

)

K-M-- M
?

NEW KIND OF GAS
j.

CL With the tendency to crowd an
ever-increasi- share of tax burdens
on the old family flivver, the discov-
ery of a new and more powerful typo

Q HtllllHIimHimiHmtllMlltfllHIIIIIIIIIIHMHtlHIItll
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of gasoline, a kind thut will cut down
fuel blll3, Is of interest to car owners.

If gasoline can be made to do more,
then obviously its price is cheapened,
nnd if one uses less his taxes come
down in proportion.

The new gas is said to have great
power. This is brought about, it is

stated,by restoring to gasoline two
ingredients which have been largely
removed by modern methods of pro-

ducing and refining. One of these is
natural gasoline and the othernaptha,
which is claimed to be very effective
in hot weather. It is claimed the
blended product is far superiorto the
original product in that it may be
completely vaporized and that blends
can be made to suit climatic condi-

tions in all parts of the country.
But the most importantpart of the

discovery is that it cannot be patented
Any refinery can use the formula for
making It. To motorists that will ap-

peara seven more important thun the
discover)' itself.

Henry Ford sayi a woman's place
is in the homeand yet when he invent-

ed the flivver he did more than any
other man has ever done lo keep her
out of it.

J EVERYBODY CAN HELP ;

C. Every thirty secondssomeonegets
hurt in an American home. Uncle
Sam has given out the figures, and
organizationsof club women through-
out the country are launching a move
ment to reduce it.

Usually it is a woman or child that
is injured in the home, generally by
slipping on the floor or falling down a
stairway. Poor lighting is also said
to contribute to the dangers. Brooms
and mops and ironing boards standing
at the top of dark stairways, over
which someonecan easily trip, are al-

so blamed for many broken bones
and numerous deaths.

Littlefield housekeepersare due to
be asked pretty soon to join in this
movement to rednre accidents in the
home. We feel sure they will re-

spond readily and heartily for, as in
everything else that tends to safety
they are always anxious to do their
part.

The Littlefield boy who is looking
for a job that requirespush and pull
might try being a trombone player.

f. .f. ..
Any Littlefield gardenerwho can't

tell weeds from vegetables can learn
by watching his neighbor's chickens.

An old form of farm relief around
Littlefield was for a farmer to file
a 5300 claim whqn the railroad killed
his $50 cow.

We've noticed thut most Littlefield
women have a sense of humor. The
more you humor them the better the'
like it.

In other years around Littlefield
they used to kiss and make up. But
now the make-u-p seemsto comeahead
of everything else,

The Littlefield man who is anxious
to Invest in a coiner concern should
first make sure that he knows which
way it is going.

.
Sometimeswe can't help wondering

whateverbecame of the
Littlefield man who used to U8o the
under-sid-e of his coat lupel for a pin
cushion.

.J. J .J.
Somoonehug suggested that raising

beeswill help the Lamb county farm-
er. He might try. He is accustomed
to being stung by most everything
else he raises.

"Ml llllllllllllin , IIMIiMiii,,gJ

SUMMER

Until SeptembertheFirst

Shampoo
Finger Wave
Marcel

LITTLE LEADERS

PRICES

50c
' I" ' 5 . i t

LITTLEFIELD

PERMANENTS $7.50"and $5.00
Thanks for past patronage.

MODERN BEAUTY SALON
PHONk225t
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THE WAY OF LIFE
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By Bruce Barton

NO PROFIT ON THE CORN
W

Occasionally somebody visits my

place in the country who entirely

misunderstands its purpose.
"That's a beautiful lake," he says.

"You should stack it with fish, nnd
make money."

To which I nnswer that I don'twant

to make money.
He is sure he has not heard me cor-

rectly, and so he continues,
"Some of your land is pretty well

run down, but if you would put on
plenty of fertilizer for a couple of
years it would produce valuable crops.

"I don't want to produce crops," I
say a little louder.

He looks shocked, but tries again.
"Why dont' you buy some of this

wood-lan- d nnd raise foxes?"
At this I am tempted to set our

dog on him. Our dog is symbolic of
the place. He is good for nothing.
He barks at friendly visitors, nnd
once he slept soundly while the house
was being robbed.

Instead of committing any such
however, I try patiently to

explain that this country place was
not bought for profit, is not conducted
for profit, can not possibly show a
profit, nnd, if it could, would not bo

so dearto my heart. It is a beautiful
inefficient and wasteful oasis in n
rushing, efficient world.

Money is a grand possession, nn
essential measuring stick. But theie
are some people who seem to think
that there is no other measuring stick
that nothing is justified unless it is
producing income, or increasing in
value.

Such folks should consider the liliff
of the field, which sew not neither do
they spin jyet by simply being their
beautiful selvesjustify their existence

They should learn wisdom of Homy
Ward Beecher, v?ho once bought two
little pigs for two dollars, fed them
twelve dollars' worth of corn and
sold them for ten dollars. ,

"Thus I made eight dollars," he ex-

claimed triumphantly, "on the pigs"
And added,"I neverexpected tomake
any profit on the corn."

New York is my pigs. I make my
profit there. But I never expectedto
make any profit on my home, my
children, or my place in the country.
And I nevershall.

If we don't have faith in our
and he hasn't faith in us,

how are we ever going to borrow an
umbrella when it rains?

The old family driving horse wasn't
so much for speed, but you could tie
him to a nt if you wanted
to without getting in trouble.

JULY

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

"The kind of wife that shares her
husband's joys and sorrows," nsscrts

R. II. Freeman, "isn't the kind who

begimby shnring hersweetheart's cig-

arettesand hip flask."
.

Jimmy Ware says he always feels

sorry for tho fellow whosewife thinks,

it is more important to keep in stylo

than it is to keep out of debt.
.

"Tho reason wives don't brog more

about their husbands," declares John
Cogdill, "is becausemost women get

tired of bragging about nothing."

Jess Wcnslcy says he ha? never

Marvin

Senior
dash, event, $7.50.

(must over andweigh P,Iz, mercb.ndi.e

watermelon- - " silt
got past the age where co

witnout getting somp o

your cars.

keep Littlefield del

To Your TownBwulPPoD

The Friendly Bank
There is a friendly atmospherethat

prevails throughout our Bank from
the Presidentright down the line A

friendly helpfulness that attracts so

manydepositors,bothmenandwomen

Friendly counsel of our officers al-

ways at your command.

"There Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEkXS

WE STRIVE A MAN RELATIONSHIP

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGSMERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

BIG

AT

Department)

as as
. i

YOUR
LOCAL

.MiiimimiTP

t&LAS

(Sponsored! Littlefield
l,3o p. m, onyy

to .peak. 2,30on4th only.

CELEBRATION
4TH AND 5TH

LITTLEFIELD,

TlmSI,0W00OId Uc,r U"n " m0d,) S' ,de'1 m'rri-- d ! - '-b-
Ford driven ion, prli. $5.00 merchandise. R.gl.t.V at Sadler's

in high, only, for 250 Prizes 15.00 druK store.

2. Turtle race. Tim. 10,30 A. M. Both days. G- - Ut man that th. farthest, prlxe $5
Turtles put in ring and first turtle ln merchandise.to get out wins R.gi.ter at Sadler'sdrug etore.prises $10.00.

7' ord th "HI haul most p.ople $5.00 in
3. Track events. Tim. 11,00 A. M. All track me"''ndise. 1,00 p. m. on 4th.events on 4th only.

50 yard dash Juniors, prize, medal award, of L BS"MU Tug 'W"r' TIm 1,1S 4,h
$5.00 values. $,0--.

Prize Events

JO. Negro Water

". Jon.,

--w.

100 yd. dash event, prizes$7.50.
220 yd. Senior Prizes
Fat Mans race he 35 years old,

over 200 lbs.) $5.0o

renllv enjoyed
you

eat one

Help

is no

FOR TO MAN THAT

well toyourCountr

PATRONIZE
MERCHANTS

Aght by
Stk

Tbn.

I'TlT
yards,

comes

the

4. Olde.t ..ttler in Lamb county at celebration t5' BV 'M ""' ChamP,0"P of y..t Texas.
Prize $5.00 in m.rchandi.e. R.,U,.r a, LmUfilj" "" "" Idrug vs.store. Olton, 4th.

Littlefield vs. Amherst, 5th. ,f

Given Under Auspicesof
The American Lesion

LITTLEFIELD L TEXAS
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PSON SANITARIUM
, Established in 1925

IjqUIPPED FOR MEDICAL

BIGICAL AINU MA I fcKNI I T

CASES
Dr. J. D. Slmpaon, Owner

L Simpson, Grndunto Nurse
Superintendent
PHONE 171

A. F. & A. M.
'S

I 'Y,,..,. Tknreilnv nn or before
..1l n r,t vnrh month.

r- IIII.V inI r.ir.c. ' -
IKEAHopping, Worshipful

Secretary
Master

rru. uui", -

DR. J. R COEN

OBSTETRIC?
AND

MEDICINE
fee 61-- J PHONES Res. Gl-- M

Office over First National Bank

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

ao3
RADIONIST

Lady Assistant
Office 124 PHONES Res. 63
tod Floor Palace Theatre Bldg.

LitUefield. . Texas

Dr. W. H. riairw

Physician & Surgeon
Office upstairs In

DUGGAN BUILDING
Residence Phone 49 Office 201

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office upstairs In First National

Bank Building

LITTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

1

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Fint National Bank
Building.

. LiHl.fUld, T.ia.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
Building.

UNDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Esnbalsner

We take full charge of
Funeral Services

HAMMONS BROS.
Day C4 PHONE Night 89

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kracftr
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hatchlasoa
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof ChlWrt
Dr. jr. p. Latttaure
General Medtclae
Dr. F. B.MateM

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. If. StUee

Surgery and' Physiotherapy
Dr. II. O. Maxwell
General Medicine
Dr. B.'L. fewer

Obstetrics and General Medicine
Dr. B. J. Keberts

Urology and'oineralMedicine
Dr. A. A. Rayle

X-R- ay and Laboratory
Dr. Y. w. Itinera

Dentist
Dr. Jehu Dapree

Resident Physician
0. El HMt

BusinessManager
'nartered training school for

h?6..18 conducted In connec--
wun ui, saaKariwu,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Porter Jmc a
seven pound boy nt their house.

There wns n short pioitrum nt the
Bupllst church Inst Sunday night 'in
honor of Father'sday.

V( notice tint 0. A. Wood comes
home renl often now that Mildred
Wc t Is visiting here.

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN .
Interstate Cattle Inspector

and General Practlco

Phone 1756, Lubbock Tex.

E. S. ROWE

Attorney at Law

PRACTICE IN DISTRICT
AND COUNTY COURTS '

Romback Buildlnr Littlefield

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

GeneralPractice
Oftlce: Rooms 2-- 3, First National

Bank Building

Phono 131; Sunday and nights
Phone 171

DR.T.W.GRICE
Physicianand Surgeon

Office in
GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence 174, Office 127

VM fcV

IOOF
Littltfitld Lodge No. 146

Regular meetingon each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock
W E'L COME

C. A. Baird, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebekah Lodge will meet at
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

COM E I

Mrs. Mattio McCoy, Noble Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

Residence Phone, No. 198

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, LittUfWld

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

Medicine and the Diseases and

Imperfect Development of

Children

PHONE 45, LITTLEFIELD

RoweAbstractCo.
CompleteAbstractsof

all Lands in
LambCounty

Let u mnke & trip . 0,tB
for you I

Located in Rumbnck Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON AND
COMPANY, Inc.

Mr, nnd Mrs. J. B. Perry went to
"lexneo Sunday to see his mother.

M. McNtnly nnd Mrs. Louis went
to i ubbock Inst Friday.

'
Mrs. Briscoe nnd nelccs wnt to

J I.ubluck, Tuesday.
Mrs. G. Hicks nnd chidi'H have

Mopped over on their wny to Califui- -'

nia to vl'it her sitter, Mrs W. 11.

Quails.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Hukell sreiit

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Collins Hu-kil- l.

Rev. Eubanks did not fill h ap-

pointmentSunday on accountof n bit;
rain at Tnhokn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcwell went to An;-h- er

t, .
.,

APPLICATION FOR AN
INJUNCTION IS SOUGHT

a".-- .
The Elwood Interests hnve asked

for an injunction againstthe orderof
the Haskell County court to open a
road beginningnt the Richardson Fill-

ing Station going east and intersect
with the presenthighway to Snyder.

The time for hearing has been set
for Saturday, June 21st, before Di.i
trict Judge Pharr, of Lubbock, look-le- y

County will be represented by
fcapsM" legal talent, and it is general-
ly thought t7iat when the court hears
all the issues Involved that it will re--.
fuse to grant the application. Should
such be the case the last obstacle in'
the controversy between Elwood and
Hockley County will have been re-- j

moved, and the county can proceed ,

with her prqgrnm of seeking State
recognition on highwnys that will pas.
through Lcvclland. Lcvelland Her-
ald.

.
Acoustical experts find that noises

affect the stomach like fear.

ee?t
Kii V IT. t

i of Black-Dra-uf ht I
"About fifty years
ago," aayaMr. Lewis

f If
Ala., "my

mother gave me the
fint dose of Black-Draugh- t,

and I have
taken it ever since,
when I needed a
medicine for consti-
pation. I have used
this remedy all my
married life, in rals-fau-r

my chfldren.
"I have used Black-Draug- "Z.

for heartburn,aa I have had
apells of this kind, off and on,
for years. This follows indiges-tie-s;

aad inxUgestiea coaaea
close on constipation.

3 have found that the best
way to head off trouble is to
befia taking Black-Draug- in
time. IttreUeves me of dizzi-

ness,tightnessin the chest and
backache.

"By gettingrid of impurities,
Black-Draug- helps to keep the
system in good order. I always
keep it la the home, and have
recommended4t to many peo-

ple, in my time."
THEDFOBD'S

I BUCK-DRAUGH- T

Far CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS

WOMIN who neda tonic shouldtako
W WIIUl. UICU UTcr v jvniu. Cltta?sscooog

Lands

line;

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper,yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in sizes. Leader
office.

FOR SALE or Trade: Modern brick
veneer house and lot in Lubbock.
Jimmy Singer, Phone 0. fc

FOR SALE or Trndo: Three story
brick hotel In northeastTexas. R. W.

Walker. 10-3t- c

FOR used electric
stove, price Hodges, at
Hcstand-Kimbe- ll Gro. Co.

FOR SALE: Or will trade for good
)nules, a 1 ton Chevrolet truck,
model 1929. Terms if desired. Y.

3 southHartsCamp.

FOR SALE: Seo Mrs. Davis, 0
miles South West of for
Rhode Island Red pullets. 11-- 1 tp

FOR SALE: Car load of JerseyHeif-

ers .and Springers. Also, lost 4 big
marcs, small brand on right jaw,

Tom Wade, Sweetwater, Texas, ll-2- p

FOR SALE: Box, several oil cook
stoves, all in good endition. Day and
Night Servico Station, - .

Strong Boy I

lnf,fi , iff

Arthur Santell is onlj 18 but be
(Kinds iron bars around his arm in the
Los Angeles Y. M. C. A. gymnaium
and can drive a spike through a two-inc- h

plank his bare hand.

WhitharralNews

Fdrmtls are very pusy new in

their crops which are growing and
looking good.

Mr. .nd Mrs. Clarence D.iv;; me
entertaining a fine baby boy at their
home.

We are sorry to report little Lecile
Armstrong very with typhoid
fever. He is in a Lubbock hospital.

Jimmie Jones left Tuesday for
Pampa. where he is going to work.

Miss Louise Houk has returned
from a two weeks visit at Waco.

Miss Lillie Pendergrassspent last
Saturday nightwith Miss Ermine Har-bi-n.

Mrs. Howard and Mrs. El-

ton Hauk were in Lubbock, Wednes
day.

Mr. Ode Lewis and family tool; din-

ner at Nick Grey's last Sunda.
Seven of the 4-- H club girls and

two women of our made dresses
for the dress contestat Levellnnd last
week. Mi?s Juanita Hauk won first
prize and Miss Ermine Harbin third
prize form our club.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kenney vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davislast
Sunday evening.

The Girl Scouts went on a picnic
to Yellow House Canyon, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kenney, of
Plainview, visited his mother, Mrc.
R. D. Kenney this week.

Messrs. Edgarand Pendergrassare
having their gin repaired,putting in
some new machinery, etc., and will be
better prepared to take care of the
cotton this fall.

Miss Neva Lightfoot from Quanah,
Is visiting her uncle antl family, Cris
Lightfoot.

The Women's Home Demonstration
club and 4-- H girls are giving an ice
cream suppernext Friday night, June
27th. Everybody is invited. The can-

didates will speak, so if you arc in-

terestedin politics,

According to the farm board weeds
cost the American people threebillion
dollars a year. that doesn'tin-

clude widow's weeds, either.

FOR SALE or trade for land, hotel
and residence in Vernon. Good lo-

cation. Mrs. V. L. Bitner. Box 403,
Littlefield.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING: Done at my old
home place, three blocks of
Southmoor Grocery. Mrs. JenniePar-

ker. 48-tf- c.

JUST Arrived: 1 car Nigger Head
lump coal. your.wlnter coal now.
W. II. Heinen. 10-2t- c

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: Onc-hn- lf section in
Castro county nearHart for property
in Littlefield or land north of Santa
Fe Ry., In Lamb Co. D, G. Hobbs, Lit-

tlefield.

LOST.

LQST: Thursday, the 19th, In Little-
field, a $10.00 bill. Finder please,re-

turn to this office and receive reward.
11-lt- p.

They say th,e Japanese'language
has no "cusa words" In It. Then what
does a Jap say

(
when someonebumps

him and crumples one of his fenders?

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllalllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll

:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, nnd Stock, Miscel-
laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequent-Insertions, 7'4c per obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c
per line. Unless advertiserhas an open account,cash must accompany order.
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SALE:'
$15. Sam

Omstott, ml. p

Sam
Littlefield,

gray

Ice

11-tfc
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i Big
' AmericanCities Take
I Low Grade in Beauty
I IMilotitly It tnkt'H more tliim the
. llbernl expenditure of many millions

to make a city beautiful. An how,
CIiIcnRo, which hns rebuilt its water
front and done many other tilings at
tremendous cot, has come to that
conclusion, for Charles II. Cheeny.
noted American architect, rates the
city ns only 8 per cent beautiful. That
Is a long way from the ranking of
Paris, France, which Is placed at the
top of the list at 00 per cent. There
Is uiiall comfort to ClitcuRoims as en
In the reflection Hint Paris has bien
beautifying herself for &00 jears as
against Chicago's entire TO years of
existence, most of which have not
been deoted to the beauty treatment.
For In the past ten jears Chicago has
spent more on the deliberateeffort to
become beautiful than Paris has
spent In 800 jears. There must be
something wrong with the Chicago
procedure.

New York Is rising In the scale of
physical attractiveness, with a per-
centageof IS and u promise of more
If certain ptuns are carried out. Our
most beautiful city, appropriately
enough, Is Washington, for we all
have u common Interest and n cara-
mon pride In our capital. We uuy
be disappointed In Its rating of onlj
M per cent, but we are glad It has
the American leadership, for none of
the rest of the cities can properly be
envious of their queen. And we like-

wise are pleusedthatIt outranks Eng-
land's capital, which is scaled at 9
per cent.

Placementof House
I Highly Important

Proper orientation, or placement of
the house on the spot best fitted to
receive It within the confines of the
plot, is a matter for expert opinion, aa
a great many factors usually unrecog-
nized by the Inyroan enter Into the
question.

The most accurate method of de-

termining the proper placementof the
house utilizes the topographical sur-
vey, which clearly shows the various
grade elevations of the plot in their
relationship to a dutum, or estab-
lished llgurlag point, which serves as
a base for all calculations. Ity this
means the proper drainage Is estab-
lished. Trees, rocks and other things
on the bousesite can be provided for.

Most Important,however. Is the fact
that the topographical survey permits
the home builder to use a house de-

sign best fitted to the peculiarities of
the particular lot In question. By so
dolug, he may add hundredsof dollars
to the value of his house andgrounds.

While the ordinary location survey,
Indicating the boundaries of the plot,
is good enough for the requirements
and most financing organizations, the
topographical survey Is of the utmost
Importance In the matter of adapting
the right houseto the right site.

Rural Health Condition
The sickness rate of the country

exceeds that of the city, authorities
ray. Whethe: this condition Is due
to factors !n the life of lountry peo-

ple over which they have no control
or whether It li due to their manner
of living over which If they were
taught how they might have some con-

trol Is not certain.
The mral papulation Is more sus-

ceptible to such diseaseconditions as
malaria, hookworm, constipation, ade-

noids, Infected tonsils and defective
teeth than that of the city. It Is ob-

vious, Marie P.. Ryan writes, In Hy-gel- a

Magazine, that If country people
cultivated better health habits they
could build up greater resistance
against the life they have to live and
exerclsj somo control over the more
outstanding preventable diseases.

Natural Beauty First
Coming to color, the keynote of

beautiful architecture, John Ruskln,
the great teacher of art, counselsthat
it be secured through the use of the
material tinted by nature rather than
through tho use of paint, which dies
away In the course of time, leaving
the work naked and bar.

No art can produce the natural
beauty of brickwork. Its colors are
warm and mellow as different frorc
the painted wall as a painted com-

plexion Is different from natural col
orlng.

Visible Numbers Devised
Innovations or adaptations to new

uros of existing Instruments are with
out end In the building Industry. An
Interesting application of luminous
materlul to housenumbers Is uow be-

ing made. This Is a number deeply
embossedIn nn aluminum plaque, the
upper surfuce being coatedwith black
enamel aiid baked, tho lower surface
receiving a scratch-brus-h finish. Then
the center portion Is coated with a
good quality of radium-luminou- s ma
terlal. This Is then Inclosed In nn
aluminum frame with clear glass.

Yard Repays Care
While Aurora Is Known as a pioneer

town, with pioneer buildings, !t has
moro beautiful homes than other cities
of Its population. It is an Ideal placs
to lhe, and the. residents take a prids
In beantlfjlng their yards.Anrora
Obserur.

A

a:
NOTICE

I V
J Friday, June 13, is regular meetlng--
nirfll for T 1("(nfi1,l rtnnlm ft V C

All membf-r- s arp. urged to be present-tf-c
LULA HUBBARD, W. M- -
-- .

Buy It tn fclttletleld?

DIXIE TOURIST CAMP
GAS OILS ACCF.Ssnm v L

Service Day and Nieht I
Everything in the Grocery Lin
One Mile West of Littlefield n

Highway No. 7
E; M. Botaford, Prop.

DR. F. W. THACKER

Veterinarian
.

Office in

GRAND DRUG STORE

Littlefield, Tmm I

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler's

Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Vi
DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito-Urinar- y

Diseases
407-- 9 Myrick Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING r
Fall Satisfaction It

Guaranteed
Twelve months guarantee

on new Batteries sold

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Cille- tt Chmn Co.

AMERICAN LEGION

RichardNew Post
Meet Every Second and

Fourth Monday

BASEMENT

Of Preibyterian Church J

SIGNS I
HIGH QUALITY

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf, Aluminea
Leaf, Bronze, or Paint SigKM

GREGG
Phone 202

Y

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAU

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

R. P. GRIFFIN

CONTRACTORand

BUILDER

I ship material direct from the
mills to your job, and give you a
"turn-key- " job of any kind and

any size.

IF YOU ARE IN THE BUILDING
NOTION, SEE ME BEFORE

YOU BVlLD.

I will take any kind of tradeyou
have as part pay. ,

I am a citizen of Littlefitlij:
have a wifeand seven children
all live here. I am no strasajKriah
ypur town. Can furnish sJff the
"referencesyou want from lmateasa
men of your town.

y "

m?i
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Its great to be a TexanI w

EX1M
GuaranteedBatteries

S BUY

J THEM

If HERE

O
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X
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FSftt Cli Battery and Electrical
acme

um uaiiene
CAIN & CAIN

L1TTLEFIELD TEXAS
Phone 115

Cli
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In Last Week
"The Juneteenth hns come nnd

gone, the history of that dny has pass-

ed on the record of time," comes the
leport to the Leader office from the
comtttee that was in charge of ar-
rangementsfor the negro celebration
of the C7th anniversaryof the eman--'
cipation of their race held In Little- -

field Thursday and Friday of last
week.

A barbecuewas held at noon of
the first day nnd a ball game at the.
local park, marked the outstanding
event of the afternoon between the
Lubock negro team nnd the local ne-

gro team, which resultedin a score of
5-- in favor of the visiting team.

The base ball game, played by the

inging
Does your face powder stay on as long as
you'd like to have it? If it does not, then
you want to try CaraNome FacePowder.

CARA NOME
FACE POWDER

$2.00
Cara Nome Face Powder is famous for its
finenessand clinging qualities. There's
some tint thatwill blend perfectly with your
complexion. Get some today.
Sold only at

& Alexander Co.

THE iR&Xa&JL STORE
ln Bimnei For Your Health"

TO , - a It I i Mm. I m MMtii jm mm rr mm mm mm litMTmmVMm - -- - . - Jl IE MM MMfg jM
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3ttfBig Swing

vs.. wmfm

Cloim your right to pap, power ond mileage, when you pay for
gasoline. Take a cue from thousandswho have found extra

value in Phillips 66. It's the new-da- y gasoline with volatility
controlled to fit each season'sspecial needs. A winter gas in

A spring gas in spring. A summer gas in summer. A fall
gas In foil. Product of the newest science in refining. Fill up with

Phillips 66 and stort fot anywhere with a new fine feeling at thewheel.

TAill-u- p

with

IMO. Ca

Juneteenth,Celebration
Littlefield

Stokes Drug

I iiiii

same teams, marked the main event

of the secondday which endedin fav-

or of the visitors with a score of 1.

The general committee was compos-

ed of Jack James, Anderson Davis,
and 13. J. Hoffman.

Hoffman stated that the purpose of
the picnic was to hold the colored
people at home on those days. Ho

further expressed a regret that the
program which had been prepared by
the committee, was not carried out.

GIVES AWAY 2000 CREAM CONES

A large crowd attended the open-
ing of tho Eagle drug store Saturday.

Between three and four thirty p.
m., each person visiting the store was
treated to either an ice cream cone or
a coca cola. A total of 2000 cream
cones were given away during that
time, according to the manager, Mr.
Anient.

Wish

Could!
We wish we could makeyou
understandhow much longer
clotheswear, and how much
nicer you will look, by hav-
ing your garments cleaned
and pressedREGULARLY.
You'll be surprised . how
much more service you can
get out of them. We offer
expertknowledgeanddo the
work at prices so unusually
low that you can'tafford to
look shabby.
WE REMOVE SPOTSAND

"STAINS YOU CAN'T GET
OUT BY OLD-TIM- E

METHODS

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

J'Phone101, Littlefield, Texas
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to PHILLIPS 66
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66
REGULAR and ETHYL

T. E .MAY, Agent .Phillips 66 Main StreetStation, Phone66
Green Haven Motor Camp Yellow HouseTourist EastSide Tourist Park

J. M. Smith ServiceStation, Anton, Texas

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U. IS THE
HOSTESS TO CITY FEDERATION
OF CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS

". V
The initial nnd most enjoyed social

event of the week wns that of the so-

cial given Monday afternoon, begin-

ning at three o'clock, at the First
Ilaptist church when members of the
V. M. U. of that church were hostess

to the city Federation of women's
church organizations.

The visitors were received at the
door by MesdamesJoe F. Grizzle and
G. G. Shirley.

Mrs. W. II. Gardner, president of
the organization, presided and a bus-

iness sessionwas held wherein four
committees were appointed, namely:
Social Service, MesdamesG. S. Glenn,
Chairman, Henthman, E. A. Hills, It.

E. Bigham, J. G. Dcrryman; Commun-
ity Chest, Itev. and Mrs. Joe F. Griz-

zle; Civic, Mesdames L. W. Jordan,
chairman; C. O. Stone, W. W. Gil-

lette, T. L. Matthews; Flower com-

mittee, MissLula Hubbard, chairman,
MesdamesIt. E. McCaskill, II. 1 Cos-dil- l,

Claude Clark and W. T. Cox.
Following the business sessionnn

excellent program under the direction
of Mesdames It. E. McCaskill and
Lena Howard was greatly enjoyed by

more than 100 guests, which was a
representation of practically evciy
church in Littlefield.

Two interestingBible contestswere
held, wherein MesdamesS. L. Adams
and Jackson were winners.

A song was participated In by
everyone present in order that every-
one get acquainted.

Two songs, "Blue Heaven" and
"Painting the Clouds with Sunshine,"
sung by Mrs. Charles Henthman, with
Mrs. J. W. Hopping at the piano,
were followed by a vocal duct by
MesdamesL. W. Jordanand J. V.

Hopping with Mrs. J. H. Lucas at
the piano.

A piano solo by Frances Barton
and Kathryn Joneswas an enjoyed
feature on the program nnd Mrs.
Ike Grlfiln pleased the guests with a
reading.

MesdamesJ. H. Woodmore, J. It.
Coen, and H. J. Gibbs were in
tuurge oi me reiresnments anu a
plate consisting of sandwiches,pickles
cake and iced tea, with varied color
ed- - sweet peas as plate favors, was
passed.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
V

Much interestwas manifest Sunday
at the preaching hour nt the Taber-
nacle Baptist church. Six new ad-

ditions were added to the church rolls.
Sunday School promptly at 10:00

every Sunday morning Everyone is
cordially invited.

If you need me for any spiritual
sen-ice-

, phone 13C.
ItEV. ROY A. KEMP, Pastor.

British scientist says Africans wer"
first dwellers in Palestine.

DAYS

P9HiggwSK
MRS. GEO. DODBS IS HOSTESS

Mrs. Geo. Dobbs was hostessat a

stork shower given in honor of Mrs.

J. J. Yntes, last Wednesdayevening.

The guest of honor was ushered in-

to decorated witha room daintily
pale pink and blue crepe paper. Af-

ter being seatedin a big white chair,

over which a soft pink nnd blue light

was shining, little Billic Lorcnc l'rultt
and Naomi Hannah came rolling in a

little bed laden with lovely gifts,

while the Vltcrola played "Showers

of Blessings." Ice crenm nnd cake

was served to the following ladies:

Mesdames,Yates, Brewer, Briggs,

Etheridge, Burns, 'ruitt, Frnntz,

Kemp, Green, Hannah, Grimth, Grlsh-am-,

Evins, nnd the hostessMrs. Dobbs

STEWARD-ANDERSO-

The wedding of Milton Anderson,

this city, nnd Miss Lucy Steward,
daughterof Mrs. It. D. Steward, of
Canyon, was solemnized Sundav af
ternon, at one o'clock. The ceremony
was held at the home of the groom's
uncle J. T. House, at Amherst, with
the justice of peace,of that place of-

ficiating.
The couple will make their home

here, where Mr. Anderson is employ-

ed as manager of the parts depart-

ment of the Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet
Company.

Let Texasfolks live for Texajl

-B-UY-

LITTLEFIELD LOTS

Ahead of the advnnr
which is due to come a
the City grows!

HIGHWAY ADDITION!
LOTS

$125 to .$250

YELLOW UOUSE
Addition Lots
?125 to $200

WHICKER-BADGE- R

Addition
1 Acre Lots, $150

All pricessubject to
changewithout notice

EASY TERMS

YELLOW HOUSE

Land Company

Kill this pestjjLsgreadsdisease

drNPNk?
V At II M Y x V m i V

ISlJLFX Kills L
FlieSand fuGBh

W2tMosQuitoes
EWKCT55gff!HI rlMch Btdbegs ArrU Moths jI nl3SCCKVI' fPETif.i

BIG EVENT -

APPROVED
BY THE BUYING PUBLIC

BIG
Tpt nAvcPievCnaxTofmmile8 and miles to attend lhe 0PeninSof our

EXPANSION SALE which openedWednesday,9:00 a m.,
Uefield! CmmentWaS tHat thiS " tHe Breate8tSaIe in the history of Lil- -

TEN BIG SALE A Drive for
1,000 New

Customers
Rememberthatno merchantin the world could sell merchandiseof this .tore'squality at the price, that it is selling in this SALE long and stay in business.

TEN BIG DAYS AND THE CURTAINS WILL ABSOLUTELY FALL

J. H. CAIN D. G. STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FREE DAILY PRIZES 3:30 P. M.

A
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IDER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YR.
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EEP
OOL

These summer days demandcomfort. Step
in tor one or our dandy

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
We have them in 2, 3. 4, 6. and 8 quart sizes.

Lf various typesand makes.

See the SIMMONS "WONDER" doublemo--

lion freezes quicker, mixes better and uses less

SEE US FOR
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
(No ownerhaseverpaid onecent for service)

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"Yes There's

Cheaper

V

"

PERSONAL ITEMS

Bob Smith returned Sunday from
u business trip to points in Colorado.

8KH
Miss Ara Lou Turner has enrolled

in a business college, at Lubbock,
where she is taking a stenographic
course.

ft HH
The JonesBrothersMotor company

nnnonuce the following car sales:J.
L. Pate, Oakland sedan and Acrey
Barton, a Pontiac coach,

n km
W. H. Badgerand Mrs. R. T. Bad- -

Carl's Cafe
Formerly "Buddy's"

NOW OPEN

Catering to the Public
with CourteousService

Regular Meals and

Short Orders

CARL WILLIAMS, Prop.

bfiifiiiiifif iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiititf iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitif iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil:

Flour Than
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Would You Eat 54 Ordinary Biscuits

Just to Save One Cent?"

You wouldn't if you knew howlight andfluffy how deliciously good

andwholesomeGreatWest biscuitsreally are.

Theextracostof GreatWest (in comparisonwith ordinaryflour) lc
on 54 biscuits,is alsoyourassuranceof finer pie crustandpastries.
You'll understandwhy whenyou feel its smooth,eventexture-wh-en

you note its consistentquality when you try it yourself!

B & M GROCERY
'IIIIIIIIIIHIIlllllllllllllliiiiililllliyilllllHIIIIIIIIIIM

L1TTLEEIELD

ger, of Austin are here on a ten days
business trip, and also visiting their
brother and husband respectively, R.
T. Badger.

hh w
Among those from Littlefleld at-

tending federal court, at Lubbock,
last week were: J. C. Ililbun, Maliory
Ettcr, Homer Hall, T. Wade Potter,
E. A. Bills and J. J. Little.

hhh
W. A. Kcrcheville, of Post, is con-

ducting a meeting at the Church of
Christ at Amherst, to continue over
Sunday. Everyone is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

WWH
Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Cobb left Tues

day for Bangor, Maine, where they
were called, due to the serious Illness
of her mother. Dr. Lorraine Jerrcll,
of Plalnview, is here to take the
Dr. Cobb, during his absence.

Miss Ruth Mitchell, who has been
attending the Hoover school for girls,
at Los Angeles, California, returned
to her home hereSunday to spend the
summer. She was met at Ciovls, N.
M., by her father, Editor JessMitch-
ell.

ssn
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bellomy left

Thursday of last week, for Detroit,
Mich., where they will visit their son,
they will also visit in Chicago and
make a tour of the statesalong the
easterncoast before returning to
their home here.

HSH
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Burt and

children returned Friday from n,

Arkansas,where they have
been visiting in the home of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Han-

cock. They also visited in San An-

tonio and other points in that part of
this state during their absence.

una
W. T. JonesSr., who has been vis-

iting in the home of his son, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Jones, Jr., left Thursday
of last week for his home at Loving-to- n,

N. M. He was accompanied upon
his return by his daughter,Mis3 Em-

ma Ruth, who will visit there two
weeks.

Donald Mock, of New Hampshire,
Missouri, who has beenhere visiting
in the home of his uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Matthews, returned to hi3
home Tuesday. While here he ac-

companied his uncle and aunt to
Crosbyton, where they visited W.

Matthews, Jr.
hhb

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill have as
guests in their home, her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Morris, of Post, also
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Lewis, and lit-

tle son, of Ozona. Mrs. Lewis will
be remembered as Miss Hazel Morris,
formerly a member wf the Littlefleld
school faculty, of which Mr. Lewis
was also a member. ,

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill and

sons expect to leave today for an ex
tended trip along the Atlantic sea
board, first stopping at Orlando, Flor
ida, where they will visit in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper, then
to Washington, D. C, New York City,
across to Detroit, Michigan and other
points north before.returning to their
home here.

Allen Berry, who has been employ-

ed by the Stokes-Alexand- er drug store
ns pharmacist, left Saturday for
Corpus Christ!, where he has accepted
a position. Spencer Ellis, formerly
with the firm here, but who for the
past several months has been employ-

ed by that firm at the Levelland store
has returned to resume his work here
to fill the vacancy.

NOTICE

Whereas, a petition of J. W. Haw
kins and 38 others, tax paying voters,
of Pre. No. 3, Lamb County, Texas,
has been duly presentedto the Hon.
Commissioner's Court of said County,
asking that the election box in Pre.
No. 3 bo removed from the residence
of H. L. Woody to tho Spado Com-

munity Church in said Preclnt,and
Whereas It appearingto tho Court

that it Is the more convenient place

for all tho voters of said Precinct to
vote; and

Whereas, the Statutesof this State
provide that all elections be held In

a public Building where one is avail-

able; Thereforebe it ordered by this
Court that all future elections in said
precinct be held at tho Spado Com
munity Church in Precinct No. J,
Lamb County, Texas; And tho Clerk

of this Court is further ordered to
certify this order to the Lamb Coun-

ty Leaderfor publication for three
consecutive weeks prior to July 26th

A. D., 1930.
A Motion made by Com. Foiat and

Seconded by Com. Daniel carried.
All voting Yes, to adopt the above
resolution.
The State of Texas)
County of Lamb)

I, A. II. McGavock, Clerk of the
County Court and lo Clerk of
the Commlwloner'a Court In and foi
Lamb County, Texas, do hereby cer--

tify that the above arid foregoing is RB
a truo and correct Copy of order spottoU
passed by The Commissioner's Court Tucsda
of Lamb County, Texas on Juno 9th, liberal
1930, as same appearsof Record in 11-l- tc

Vol. 2 page 638 Minutes of Said
Court.

Given under my hand and seal of
ofilcc this the 10 day of June A. D.
1930.

A. II. McGAVOCK, County Clerk,
and Ex-ofilc- Clerk, of the Commis-
sioner's Court ,ln and for Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas.
(SEAL)
June 19, 20, July 3, 1930

PUBLIC SALE:
This the 9th day of June, 1930.
Household goods will be sold at

public auction at the W. H. Hclnen
wholesale nnd storageplace at Little-fiel- d,

Texas, to satisfy a debt for
storage to the amount of seventy-si- x

dollars and cost against Lee Broun- -

field. The articles to be sold ore as'
follows:

1 oil stove, 4 chairs and breakfaU
table, 2 dressers, 1 ice box, 1 foot
tub, dishes, 1 trunk, 1 baby bed, 1

sewing machine, 4 mattressesand a
lot of other small things.

The above will be sold Thursday,
the 3rd day of July" 1930.

W. H. HEINEN.
June 12, 19, 20, 1930.

Austrian theatre owners boycott
our sound films.

I

PRIVATE

MUSIC
LESSONS

Teachall Band
Instruments

Studio at First
Christian Church

HOURS
7i00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Tuesday and Thursdays

D. W. GRAIN
Instructor. Littlefleld Band

on

II
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Why
Trade
tneotore
that Sells
for Less

every day
in theyear

HHH

UNITED
GOODS

is that
kind a
STORE

HHH

"Check, Double Check"

MR. TRACTOR FARMER!
Why burnKerosenewhenyou canbuy good

CONOCOGasolineat 15c

LiCSS I uX "v
Tic

IKE GRIFFIN, Agent
CONTINENTAL OIL

StateHighway No. 7, Littlefield

TheLowest

Estimates

The Highest

Quality of VTHE

Many yearsafterbuilding your home you will appre-

ciate the sturdy constructionmadepossibleby well-season- ed

and good uality lumberpurchasedfrom us.

We have the wantedwhite pine other pinesbest
hardwoods,in fact, every fine wood for building at
a reasonableprice.

Our stock is one of the mostcompletein the country,
and our estimates will prove that we save you

money!

No order too large none too small for us to fill

promptly and

CO.

PhoneIS
LITTLEFIELD,

:v

THE

DRY

of

COMPANY

w --KrtfFftSHIP

SAFEGUARDS
FUTPRE7

LUMBER

satisfactorily.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

TEXAS
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KMM i

made a trip to Lub- -

ntts
W. R. Phippa left Monday for
trip to Cisco.

HHH
. T. V. Grico made a trio to

jbbock, Wednesday. j

MHn I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryian made a
rip to Lubbock, Sunday. j

JobaW. Bralock left Monday for a
Iracinos trip to Fort Worth.

Bua i

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Simpson made1
is. trip to Lubbock, Tuesday.

SSS
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spinks made a

trip to Hobbs, N. M., Sunday.
HHH

Dunigan

HHH

aiadc trip Lubbock, Friday.
HHH

3. E. Norman, Jr., lias returned
"home from visit Hereford.

HHH
Mr. and Bill Burt attended

lasball game Pep, Sunday.
HHH

Mrs. Sam Hutson spent week--

SeeMe

FARM
L OAN

TPrompt

andApproval

LB. STONE
Ovor Sadler's Store

Pioae Lhtlefield

end In Hereford visiting her mother.
KMM

I Miss Mercedes Allen, of Anton,
. visited friends In Littleficld, Sunday.
I MMM

Mesdames E. S. Rowe and S. I.
Farquharmade trip to Olton, Satur
day.

HHH
T. A. Henson is having some re

done to his residence this
week. , jyf

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Glenn and sou

made trip to Lubbock, Sat
urday.

HHH

Mrs. N E. Norman, of Claude, Is

visiting her son, J. E. Norman and
family.

HHH
Charles Glenn, Rex Matthews and

children made trip to Plalnview,

HHH
Mrs. Homer Hall and son, Cecil,

are another son, R. E. Hall,
at Slaton.

HHH
J. E.' Eldridite and son, John, of

A. M. left Tuesday for a,clovis M- - spent Saturday in Lit
business trip to Wichita Falls. tlefield. l

HHH '

Charlie, taurine and Jack Harvey Mr- - aml Mrs- - J c-- Morrow, of Su- -

a to

a In

Mrs. a
at

"the

for

Drug
260,

a

modeling

George, a

a
Sunday.

visiting

dan, were in Littleficld Thursday of
last week.

HHC
George Long, Earl Hopping and

Ray Jones madea trip to Lubbock,
Thursday.

HH M

Olan Whorton and Harvey Glbbs
left Monday for a trip to the Carls
bad cavern. u,f

HHH
Mrs. N. T. Dalton has as her gue3t,

her niece, Miss Lena Mae Ballard, of
Brownfield.

HHH
Misses Fern Hoover and Elsie

Mitchell spentseveral hours in Lub-

bock, Sunday.
HHH

Kenneth Hemphill and Quinton
Bellomy made a business trip to Lub-
bock, Saturday.

HHH
Mesdames John Alford and Merle

Cochran, of Enochs, was shopping In
Littlefield, Monday.

HHH
Dr ,T. W. Grice, accompanied by

Mrs. M. E. Lowe, made a trip to
Lubbock, Monday.

HUH
Mr. and Mrs. George Long and

gNUUUilll(llllllllllllMIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
1 MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases

"The Lubricant"
1 Real Quality Products 1
. Demandthem from your Dealer I

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
--j Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas

SiimtlUllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHHM

YOUR

PalaceTheatre
Presents

iimMMwi'M'm

Inspection

Dependable

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
""VENGEANCE," an all talking drama of the Congo, with Jack
Holt and Dorothy Revier.

SATURDAY
"IN 'OLD .CALIFORNIA." ParamountNews. "Bear Shooters'

and "Our Gang," talking comedy. '
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"THE DIVORCEE," with Norma Shearer.
Also, Vitaphone Acts

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"NOT SO DUMB" with Marion Davies

piEAGLE EAGLE EAGLE EAGLE EAGLE EAGLE

WE SERVE STEFFEN'S

CelebratedIce Cream
For icy cold, thirit quenching fountain drinks,
delicious with true fruit flavors, mingled with
,the sn'app'ytaste of chilled carbonated water,
try the Eafle JDrug Store.

We can pleaseyou. Give us a trial

WE FILL.ANY DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

THE EAGLE DRUG STORE
t1 .' V ' i

SwccMtor To
WALTERS'DKUb COMPATTY

- - r ..,- "wm HHin rvrV a
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e
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little son, Raymond, made a
Lubbock', Sunday.

HHH
Miss Maurlnc Harvey is spending

the week in Lorenzo as the guest of
Miss Mary Wilkinson.

HHH
Mrs. Charles Hauk, of Whlthnrral,

visited In the home of Mr.and Mrs. J.
E. Brannen, Saturday.

HHH
.ir. ana iMrs. ju a. uun anu cmidi

rcn made a trip to Pep, Sunday, to
visit their son, Tom Hurt.

nun
MissesJewel Glover, Maurinc Har-

vey and Mary Kuth Ncwgent made a
trip to Lubbock, Wednesday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Cox and children

accompaniedby Miss Lucille Hall,
left Friday for a trip to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Js'ick Tocws, who re-

side three miles west of Littleficld,
visited relatives in Post, Sunday.

HHH
Miss Dorothy Ruth Ncwgent, who

has been visiting in Plalnview, re-

turned to her home here Sunday.
HHH

W. M. Slagel and Dr. Ray members
of the Tech. college faculty, at Lub-

bock, were in Littleficld, Monday.
nan

Mrs. Zack Isabell returned Sunday
from a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .T R. Doss,at Waurika, Okla.

HHH
Mrs. Addle Jim Baisdcn and little

son, Henry Clark, are here this week
visiting her sistdr, Miss Alpha Hod-ric- k.

HHH
Miss Ara Lou Turner,who hasbpon

attending Baylor university, at Bel-to- n,

returned to her home here last
week.

HHH
Miss Thelma Killough, who is a stu-

dent in the Tech. college at Lubbock,
spent the weekend here with home
folks.

HHH
Mrs. J. H. McGeehecand daughter

Itaf of McCamcy, arrived here Sun-

day"to visit her mother, Mrs. Jennie
C. Parker.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hobbs, and son

Donald, accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Gardner, made a trip to Hart,
Tuesday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heathley, of

Harts camp, were here Tuesday visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E .Heathley.

HHH
Mr. and Mrsj, Lewis Pierce and

children, of Farwell, visited friends
here Friday, enroute to points in
EastTexas. ,

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barnes made a

trip to Enoch, Sunday, where they
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Barnes.

HH
Mr. and Mrs. L. Petway and daugh-

ter, Miss Mjldred Nell, visited in the
home of Mrs. Henry Hanna, at Good-lan- d,

Sunday.
HHH

Rev. Roy A. Kemp delivered a ser
mon Sunday afternoonat four o'clock
to the negroes at their church in the
castpart of town.

HHH
Miss Mamie Thrasher,of Vernon,

is here this week visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunigan and
other relatives.

XXX
Messrs. and MesdamesF. R. Jones

and L. L. Manley visited in the home
of Mr. Jones' brother,Jim Jones, at
Slaton, Sunday.

HXH
Miss Katherinc Oswald, who has

been the guestof her cousin, Miss
Bessie Bellomy, left Tuesday for her
home at Plalnview.

XXX
Miss Eva Gertrude Chlsholm and

Kenneth Hemphill were miests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tolbert.
near Adrian, Sunday.

XXX
Mrs. G. L. Blackshear after n hrinf

visit here In the home of her brother.
J. E. Brannen,returned to her home
at Baileyboro, Monday.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark and child-

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clark nml
daughter,enjoyed an outing at the
Lubbock park, Sunday,

XXX
Mrs. Henry Ross and children, who

have been visitlnir her narenta.Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Busher, left Tuesday
lor their homo at Kearns.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. JesseSeale and little

daughter, Mary Louise, exnect to
leave today for Nacogdoches", where
they will visit hla parents.

XXX
Mrs. R. A. Davis, who has been

visiting relatives In Fredrick and
other polnta in Oklahoma, returned
to her home here Friday.

XXX
Mrs. Star Hallo and little son. Bar

T.. accomDaniedbv Misses .TlmmU
Johnson and Lucille Baird, made a
mp io yeuncsaay. s

XXX
Mr. andMrs"; Roy-Blessin-g were

guests In the home of Mr .and Mrs.

R.L. Gattis, at their home four miles
northeastof Littlefield, Friday.

XXX
A. B. Brown, who recently under-

went an operation at a hospital, at
Temple, returned to his home, 11

miles casf of Littleficld, Friday.
HHH

Mrs. J. W. Akcrs and children, of
Lubbock, nccompanledby her niece,
Miss Lawrence Mclllory, of Dallas,
visited J. W. Akcrs here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen and
daughter, Mnrguerltc, accompanied
by Rev. and Mrs. JoeL. Grizzle, made
n trip to Portalcs, N. M., Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White and son,
Harry, were'guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Roberts, who reside
four miles cast of Littlefield, Sunday.

HHH
Rue Roberts, formerly of Little-

field, but who now resides near Ros-wel- l,

N. M., is here this week visiting
in the home of Mrs. JennieC. Parker.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. A M. Dunigan and

children attended the Motorcycle hill
climb at the Johnston ranch, 15 miles
southeast of Lubbock, Sunday after
noon.

Charles Glenn, Rex Mathtews and
Chester Patemade a trip to Lubbock,
Sunday ,to meet Mrs. Pate, who came
from Ada, Oklahoma, to joinher hus-

band here.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bates made a
trip to Pampa, Sunday to take her
mother, Mrs.' Carle Shearcr,""who is
visiting her sort, C. L. Shearer at
that place.

XHH
Mesdames Lloyd Robison, S. M.

Whorton, Henry Ross,of Kearns, Mis-

ses Lois Farquhar and Alma Busher
made a trip to Lubbock, Wednesday
of last week.

-j "cmrme9 - j,

rhnrllo Brannen and dauchtcr-In--

lnw, Mrs. Malcum Brannen, of Sayrc,

Oklahoma, arc here visiting In tho

home of his brother, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
E. Brannen.

HXH

Mr. and Mrs. John Hnrvoy nnd

children, accompaniedby her mother,

Mrs. S. E. Hnrt,were guests In tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Terrell, at
Ralls, Sunday.

t

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Thurmond,

who have been visiting in the home

J of Otto Jones, left the first of tho
' week for Seymour, Oklahoma City,
' and other points.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes and sons

James Mitchell and Malcolm, and
daughter, Lindy Beth, returnedThurs
day of last week, from a visit with
relatives at Afton.

. . HHH
Morris Morgan made a trip to Dim-mit- t,

Sunday to take J. H. Ware,
who will spend two weoks at his farm
near that place and assist in the har-

vesting of his wheat.
HHH

Ovid Pinkcrt, of Hereford,
to Littleficld, Wednesday to

instructions to his class in fly- -
i inr The past two lesson dates were
postponed,due to inclement weather.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durham and

family, wno reside 10 miles northeast
of Littleficld, returned Sunday from
points In East Texas and Sulphur
Springs, Oklahoma, where they havo
been for some time for his health.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Potter havo

asguests in their homehis mothernnd
sister, Mrs. B. B. Potternnd Miss Rne
Potter, of Smithville, Ohio, also her
ntece, Miss Evelyn Phelps, of Fott'
Worth. (

HXK i
A splendid program was rendered

Sunday afternoonover tho local radio'

OWN

YOUR

in it

m

i.aWv''' J1mXrif.

broadcastingstation t

Zed Robinson and childr

Senior B. Y, P. U. of tH

tist
XH

An l

good for tho soul. Yei
on the repu't;

If rv!c were electric!
Would be a pawtr U

Snappy
SERVlCtT

IN"

When your screens are d
you are inviting a

flics to come richt in.
the baby, hover uver th t
cream, and light on your nose

you re taking a nap.

How can vou kpin nut tV a:.

welcome the guests that you d

vite7
Screens, Screens,
Come right in to us, and well n
you wim nrsi ciass screens.

Wra. CAMERON &

LUMBER
Littlefield, Tei

HOME

ITTI

THE OPPORTUNITY OFFERED BY

THE YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO
-f-or you to own a 100 Farm or a good Combination Tract, not lt
Pricg aBd o" ITbt1yt0er,?,eC"0n WhlU UnJ'- b

$15.00to $25.00per acre, for cnmliinaf. v j n. . t i, mm flUU U4Irjf llj&?
WU.UU to $J5.U0 per acrefor 100 per cent Agricultural Lfinds.
One Fifth Cash, Balanceattractiveterm- -6 per cent Intemt.

somTiarouwnUd"l?"3 intend own a Yellow House 'farm
HOUSE?arm Keeause

Many miles of "gradedroads. Convenientto marketsYou can afford to pay presentprices.

BUT LISTEN!

SSSffffmTre' ottK". coming toLit-bSjNDRE- D

inms m ""t lrcady we Kavesold'overTWELVE

andSSaZ"ll ,g. " ugKt from us,

BEAR THIS IN MIND
That what vou TNTRMn wr rr i.iIi ...

I

13 .. , - ... x v rv uun l get you a homfi. Rankvftiir.'iudcr- - 1

ingahomeer"0"" " - d ehjpy.tke st&f,SUv- - j

Write us, or better still, come let's talk

t
ftwwrrs

(

' ,3, -

church.

honestconfession

pretty hard

"COME RIGHT

mrougn, j

hut.

Scrccm.

will

....uuvu

Iots

.

mnnfi

and over.

Yellow HouseLandio.U11LEFIELD
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